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JULY NEWSLETTER

Howdy Folksl !

This newsletter is a week late - because the August neeting is also going to be a
week late - due to the fact that the mother of our host, Mis. I,toseley, il onvacation this week; and since nobody will go to a meeting at Rooseveltrs house
unless they can have sone of his notherts reknowned potato salad, he asked us to
PostPone the meeting for a week. It will be held ttElT ITTEDNESDAY, August llth at
7.30 p.n. (details on last page of letter)
The Juty meeting was held at the home of Robert Davis; 26 nembers were there in
1-1 T-rs - a very good turn-out. l'le were pleased to welcone a new member, Jim
Hatcher, who has a 47 TC.

The matters that cane under discussion were:

In order to hold club events, such as the Funkhana, on city property (such as
the parking lot at Millerfs), the club would have to purchasi large-amounts
of insurance, premium for which would run about $SO for a one-day shot. This
was considered out of the question. We also brought up the queslion - should
the club affiliate with the Tidewater Sports Car Club in order to benefit fron
their insurance? The general concensus of opinion on this was a resounding NO.

We were left with the probtem - where to hold the funkhana? Robertrs parents,
Dr. Q Mrs. Cocke, generously offered us the use of their huge back yari which
had ample space for all events. (A report on this follows iate"l
ItIe asked for signs of interest in the October Rally/Tour of Virginiats' Historyland Trail (Rt. 13 fron Fredericksburg to Tappahannock, Ind points
either side). This will be a weekend event and will-not be difficuit; itwill also allow plenty of tine for touring in any of the places we pass
through, if you so desire. ltre nust have some rough idea of intereit in order
to nake overnight reservations in time. So far we have 7 cars showing
interest; if anyone not present at the July neeting would be interesied,
please call me at 424-t660, after 1:00 p.m. any day.

We asked for suggestions for the site of the projected Mini-GoF to be held in
conjuction with the Chesapeake Chapter of the T-Register. So far we have
The Tides Inn (Rappahannock area), l4ountain Lake (Blacksburg) and ltrestnorland
state Park.

We finalized the arrangements for nanning the checkpoints for the Bicentennial
Rally of the Colonial capitals. Dave Parsons to help Mike and me in Roanoke
Rapids, N.C; Jin Banvard and Robert Davis to man the checkpoint at Willian E
Mary College, and as nany menbers as possible to be at the itamada fnn, Nerrport
News to help time the tyre-changing contest at the 2nd-night stopover. Jdt
Banvard would help I'like and Qte clock the rally-runners out on th; Srd leg of
the rally. (Rally report later on)
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That was all the business and the meeting adjourned. After the business neeting'
we were treated to a slide show by Mr. Ira Brown, a friend of Dave Barrows. Ira
used to own a TC, which he bought new - then sold a few years ago. He took his TC

to nany U.S. and European race meets, and these meets were the essence of the slide
show - old racing crt!. The cars were all shapes, sizes and ages - one was the
Healey that Dave Barrows now owns; they sure donrt build cars like those anytnore.

Everybne there agreed that it was a very interesting show and conmentary that Ira
gave us. We extEnd a big thank you to hin for joining us that evening and we all
thank Dave for introducing him to us all.

I am enclosing en up-to-date roster of nembers as of July 51. If your name isntt
there, we donit have your dues for 76/77 (This tine, therets no goof-up on my part!)
The August letter will be nailed to paid-up lembers only! !

Ttris ends my ramblings, as I now have to write a little bit about our July activities,
just to keep members-up to date. I think Irm going to delegate some of these
write-ups on local activities, in the future; if one person would write a couple of
prr"gt"ihs about what went on it would help me out tremendously, so... Suzy, Canille,
Brenda maybe I could call upon you at sone time to write about an event you attend?
(0r if anyorr" else would volunteer, Ir11 gla<lly accept - so will Suzy, Canille and

Brenda !!!).

So long - see you on Wednesday l1th (see nap)'

JENNIFER

NEWS FROI\,I OUT OF TOI{N:

There is a sea-sick, love-sick sailor writing to us, from Naples this time. The gist
of his letter is that he is spending the time eating pizza, drinking beer and 

-

pretending to understand the natives! He sent us a iartoon with a TC in it, but it
was too obscene to put (even) in our newsletter! ! Ile also send a clipping fron the

Nationa!. Geographic-of the poor TD that has been turned into a salad bar in Houston,

Texas - youtu" iff seen it, haven't you? (Itll have it at the next neeting) Anyway'

our crazy salor says herll ".. lead the lyn hing mob of Tidewater T nenbers as soon as

I get back in October. Grease your old wtlef-cnairs and fall in behind that green MGA

for a raid on the whole state of Texas ! lrr

0f course, Mike lrlest is the sailor, and we look forward to his return in October (Maybe

the Activities Comnittee would like to make that October event a taLly/tour to Texas

instead! ).

SAD NEWS:

Many of you who have stoppecl by Dave Barrows
met his father, Rufus Barrows. We are sorr

iends in this club with each bloon'

JULY TECH. SESSION:

This was held in lr{ike Ash's
showed up - in spite of the

garage and was pretty well attended; 7

heavy rain early on in the daY. A lot
cars and 11 members

of odd jobs were done



on the cars and Ken Bartlett brought along his TD transmission for assistance on a
re-build.

CARTOON CORNER

Pic.nie 
t)
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FIRST ANMJAL FUNKIIANA :

This was held at the home of ltober:t Davisr parents, as mentioned previously, and before
I go any further, Itd better say - We didnrt really nean to plow up the grass; we'Il
bring seeds to plant next tine (if there IS a next time!) Seriously, though, we do
hope the lawn is back to nornal shape, and we did appreciate Dr. fi Mrs. Cockets letting
us use their hone.

Robert and Dave Barrows put a lot of effort into naking the afternoon a success. The
events were varied - some recornmended for adults, and other that the children could
join in - which they did with great enthusiasm. The adult-only event was where the
driver was blindfolded and was led to various spots bys navigatorrs directions (No,Anne,
hand signals wonrt get him there! !).

A.

This activity was probably the best-attended one we
1 Y-type, 1 lrlorgan and 1 Sprite. There were three
Garyrs parents, and the owner of the Sprite, Robert
joined us; we must have done something right because

have ever had; there were 12 Tts,
guests along - Mr. $ Mrs. Cook,
Hall. We were so glad they all
Robert Hal1 has joined the club!

The Funl(hana events were scored on a poin system, and then the dayfs scores were totalled
for each participant to find the 1st, 2nd & 3rd prize-winners, wlro were:

Dan & Suzy Boswell
Roy Wiley
Gary Cook

FIRS'I Tune-Up Kit
SECOND Spark Plugs
THIRD Brake-Master Cylinder Kit

Again, many thanks to the organizers and hosts.



The following is
Buck Hill, and we

some information that Abingdon Spares

thought you would like to know about
out at the last GOF atput
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e foi the next dayrs ride' The parts arr-
g was together again ' The car that had lost

INDICATOR SUPPORT



a wheel and needed new brake shoes went on to take 2nd place at the finish!
The second day went according to plan, except that our Y-type ran a bearing just as wegot int-o Chesapeake. (We went too fast for the poor otd car) We were rescued by ChuckBotwright who cane out and fetched us back home - we left the y in a gas station - where
we hopped into ny- TD 

-and 
just got up to the hotel in Nervport News with about 45 ninutesto spare before the first car was due to clock in. As irranged, a contingent from theclub arrived at the hotel ready to officiate at the tlre-chanle ipeed contEst - CathyDowrick, Roy Wiley and Richard & Sandy Hall; then Jin Banvardl whir joined us from hischeckpoint at williarn fr Mary in Williamsburg. With all that assistance, we whizzedthrough that contest.

fitird day: Dick Knudson, Chairman of thg T-Register, clocked out the rallyers and putodoneter readings into their log books while tr,tike and I ran an odoneter chlck lS rniles
down the road, in order to obtain a correction factor to bring all nileages into the
sane ratio. We finally got them all out of our territory safely! Bac[ at the hotelto clear up our signs and octagons, Dick Knudson asked Mike and rne if we could possiblyget uP to Philadelphia to see the end of the rally and join them all at the awaids
banquet; he wanted sone of the chapter workers to be abie to participate at the end.
So._..we ended up driving up to Philadelphia foi" the weekend - "n e*citing end to a busyweek. The nillionth car frorn Abingdon was won by a TC from New york drfven by Brad
Wladis and navigator chapman. Len Renkenberger lbhesapeake Chapter) and Tony iloth
(Classic MG Club of Florida) - a team in a red,white G blue rn - came in seclnd place.
It was a wonderful experience for both of us, and Ifn sure the other club menbers whoparticipated will want to join in more T-Register activities in the future, We had aletter frorn Dick Knudson this norning, thanking us all for the help we gave; also many,
nany tines the teams running the rally asked us to pass on their tiranks-to ihe peopte-
who sent parts and the guys who drove them to the hbtel, and to Chuck Botwright'foi theuse of his facilities which he offered to the J-2 when it was in trouble in ilewport News
and needed a part making in the middle of the night! A hectic week - but Ird io it all
again next week, if need be, wouldn't you?

USEFUL INFOR}IATION:

We have come across a hobby-shop garage called Inde-Mech, sitrrated on princess Ann Rd.in Kempsville, next door to the !'etrs officet This guy has all manner of tools and
heavy equipment - hydraulic press, cleaning bath, engine lifter, etc. - just go overthere and visit and take a look around sometine; you night be abte to make use of hisfacilities - he charges 3.50 an hour for garage rprce, ind he has carpeted space for the
use of classic and antique car hobbyists. * A couple of doors south of the Fire House.

FUTURE EVENTS:

october 23-24
September 26

August 29

August 15

(Please mark your calendars and keep interesting dates free!)
Rally/tour of ltistoryland Trail
Dismal swanp boatride and picnic. rf the $rater is still low in the
lake, it will be a country-lane drive-out and picnic.
Tech. Session at Mike Ashts - 10 a.m. to S-ish. (Call 424-1660for directions to his house. )
Brunch at Fort Monroe Officers Club; tour of War Museum in Hampton; drive
home via James River Bridge and country lanes. MEET 10.s0 a.ir. in
parking lot of HOLIDAY INN, 0cean View Drive (Willoughby Spit). Members
who live on the other side of the river - neet us in the oificerts Club
parking lot betwcen 11 and 11:15 a.n. (Remernber, the 0fficerrs club
were really hospitable to us the last time, and the food is really good;
please try to come!)

RO0SEVELT MosELEYrs, 2257.tndian River Rd. AUGUST 1lth, 7.s0. see nap for
directi ons

NEXT MEETING:
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